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Business Directory.

B T SAGINAW.
DXT jr

diivgohoq- -.

SAGINAW VALLEY BANK.

BLISS, FAY fe Co.,

Bankers and Brokers,

BED, WHITE AND BLUE.
AT. I P. LITTLE & CO.,

MeClollan, the hope of the Nation,
Ibe cbc-l- of the brave and the free,

We join in a heartfelt ovation,
Bankers - and , Exchange Brokers, And all oiler honors to thee.

Our Toicea are joined in communion,
We remember the sok'ier so true.Cay and sell Exchanges, Dank Notes, Gold

and Silver, Canada Currency.

Give prompt attention to Collections and Gen

Who feughc for the glorious old I'nion,
And stood by the Red, White and Blue.

diency of such a measure is only a
question of time. .

"A syhtem of policy thus constitu-
tional, and pervaded by tho influent
of Christianity and freedoia, would''
receive the support of almost all truly
Joyal men, would doopl impious the
relied masses and all foreign nations;
and it might bo humbly hoped that it
would commend itself to the fuvor of
tho Almighty.

"Unless tho pyiciplea governing
tho future conduct of our struggle
shall bo made known and approved,-th- o

Hlbrt to obtain requisite force
will bo almost hopeless. - A declara-
tion of radical views, especially upon1
slavery, will rapidly disintegrate our
present armies.

'The policy of the government
must bo tupportcd. by concentrations
of military power. The national for

eral Banking Uusinet. No factious disscntions shall sever

dor McDowell, who guarded his right
flank, and thus prevented the rebols
from striking his rear. Tho President
at this moment withdrew McDowoll
in tho direction of Washington, and
thus left McClellan's rear ex noted.
lie bad no troops to replaco tiioso un-

der McDowell; Liiicoln could not or
M'ould not send him any reinforce-
ments. , What should ho do? lie-ma- in

whore ho was and allow his
right to be turned ' and tho safety of
his entiro army endangered, or change
his baso to some point where his lino
of supplies could bo secure, and Ilich-
mond bo monaccd tho same as ever?
Of course tho latter alternativo had to
bo chosen.

Everybody knows that a change of
baso with an enemy iu front is one of
tho most difficult problems in military
science. Whero ono.. forco will suc-
ceed in doing it, there will be a dozen

G. FEED. HOBBS, The bands which our Washington wroughtOrrio t on Water Street. Buona Vista Block.
The Union, uncharging forever,East Saginaw, Mich.

Is shrined in each patriot's thought.

BUY : &' SELL EXCHANGES,

IBank Notes,
OOLD'ANP SII,VEIt, AC.

Will g its prompt attention to Collection!, and

HEMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES.

Our love and our faith are not hollownil XT C3-OIS-REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE, In strength they wore nourished and grow

The Chief we have chosen we'll follow
Exchange Block, F.aet Saginaw, Michigan, corner And stand by the Red, White and Blue.

(Jvncsea and Water streets.
When war waged its wide desolation,

EVEUETT IIOUSR. And threatened our land to Uotortn,
McC'lullao, the pride of the nadon.

Bore our Bug through battle and storm.Corner of Gentact and Franklin Street. Ilia beart beats with free Join's emotion,
He is ever most steaduutt and truo. ces should not bd dispersed in expediHe swears to the I'uion devotion,

WM. L. WKMRKR. IRVIXO M. SMITH.

WEBBER & SMITH,
Attorney. Counselors and Solicitor!. Office, No's

7 & 8, Crouno block.

T. E. DOUGHTY,
Dealer In Watches. Jewelry, Bols, Stationery,

Wall Taper, Ao., Ao. . Irving Llock, Genesee
Street.

East Saginaw, Mich.

I0cned March 8, 1864.
The above Hotel is eligibly situated for busi

S3T, tions, posts of occupation, and numerAnd stands by the Rod, Lite and Blue.
ous armies; but tvhould bo mainly col-- 1

lectod into masses und brought toOur songs then unite in communion

Ihe stars of our ting are above i
ness, elegantly finltihed, furnished and appointed,
and it will be the endeavor of the undi reigned to
make it at all times and in all respect a first class
house. .' (. W.WESLEY.

Hurrah for McClellan and Union; upon the armies of tho Confederate'
States. Thoso armies thoroughly deHurrah for the man that we lore.

The old I'nion ahip shall be guidedEuHt Saginaw, April 5, 18G1. o243-- y

oral forco in tho vicinity of Washing-
ton was about 60,000 men: It was
tho same mob that had just been rout-
ed at Manassas, and was without arms,
discipline, or spirit. To ineroaso this
forco, discipline it, and to produce uni-
formity in the guns, artillery, amupi-tio- n,

and equipment wero the first
fcteps taken by tho now commnndor.
Departments, embracing Engineers,
Quartermasters, ordinanco, medical
subsistence, telegraphic, &c, wero
either ontiroly lacking or in a state of
inefficiency that rendorod them worso
than useloss. All these had to bo
created ; and yet, with an army of on-

ly 50,000 mon in this condition, and
with theso multifarious and onerous
duties to be performed, there are peo- -

who find fault because MeClollan
Jilo not at once advance and annihilate
a victorious rebel army of 100,000
mon that occupied a strong position
not far from Washington.

It is scarcoly necessary to write in
detail of this portion of Gen. McCl-

ellan's career, so well are its details
known to tho public. A vast and
comprehensive plan for operating
against the rebellion was devised by
the new commander. IIo indicated in
this plan points . in every portion of
tho southern States whoso possession
was vitAl to tho existonco of tho Con-

federacy, and which, once wrested
from tho Confederaies, would givo the
doath-blo- to their causo. Suffice it
that dear experience has since taught
how 6upremo was tho wisdom which
thus early pointed out tho weak links
in tho Confederate cordon of dofenco.
Ever sinco, the Federal armies, with
moro or less success, but without una-

nimity as to time, have been fighting
for tho possesion of theso very points
and no uiiitio.

Gon. McClollan's logical idea of or-
ganizing an army largo enough to as-

sail in force all these various points,
and also to weaken tho then inconsid-
erable Confederate armies by forcing
them to' defend all theso positions
from a simultaneous attack, was

through tho luipaticnco of tho
people for An onward movomont, aud
the injudicious interference of l'resi-de-

Lincoln and the jealousy of Sec

By hi iu who is e emtaunch and true,

position among tho best military minds
on both sides of the Atlantic.

Early in 1857 he rosigned his posi-
tion in the army and removed to this
city, and for three years filled the

position of Vice President
and Engineer of the Illinois Central
Railroad. In 18G0 he reslgnod his
position on the Illinois Central Ilail-roa- d

and removed to Cincinnati, where
he was appointod General Superin-
tendent of the Ohio aud Mississippi
llailroad. A little later ho was mado
President of tho Eastern Division of
the same road, which position ho oc-

cupied at tho breaking out of tho pres-
ent rebellion.

In May, 1801, the States of Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois were placed in
the "Department of tho Ohio," and
its command givon to Major Gonerul
MeClollan, who had thus been com-
missioned in tho Ohio Vuluufceeie by
the Governor of that State, lie at
once enterod upon tho duties of his
new position, and as fast as possible
proceeded to tho organization of the
nine months' Ohio Yolunteors. ' The
6amo month several bodies of rebels
made their appearance iu Western
Virginia, and threatened the Ualti-mor- o

and Ohio llailroad. Gen. Mc-

Clellan at once took measures to pro-ve-

the threatened interruption.
That Gon. McClellan, in thus enter-

ing zealously upon the war, did so
from a siucero dosiro to prevent the
disruption of the country, is undoub-
ted. His first address to tho Union
men of West Virginia shows that he
iu no tvi90 entertained a suspicion of
tho fanatical purposes to which the
war was now to bo perverted by tho
administration. In this . address ho
says:

"J iavo ordered uoops to
cross the river. They come as your
frioiiJs and your brothers as enemies
only to aruied rebels who are preying
upon you. Your homes, your fami-
lies, and your property are nafe uudor
our protection. All your rights shall
bo religiously respected.

"Notwithstanding all that has boon
said by the traitors to induce you to
believo that our advent among you
will be signalizod by interference with
your' blavos," understand . otio thing

feated, tho political structure which
they support would soon cease to

EAST SAGINAW POUNDERY,
Water street, 34 Ward, Jiast Magmas. All

kiudsof casting in brass and iron, and repair-In- ;
and fitting of machinery of all descrip-

tions, done promptly and reliably at the above
Institution. -

OKORflE W.MERRILL, Proprietor.

And he, through the States undivided,

CROUSK BLOCK, ....
Corner of Washington an4 Genete Stt.

EAST SAGINAW.
W ill sail her in Red, White and Blue.

A. W. EGGERT.
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor,

East Saginaw, Michigan.
Collections and Land Agency Business prompt GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, OUR

--

Old Times. '

The l'rovidenco Jounml 6ays:
Do any of our readers remember"

ly attendod to.HOUGH & FOX,
Dealers In Oroeerles. Provisions, Family Sup-

plies, Conlectionaries, Fruits, eto. Oonesee
street.

NEXT PRESIDENT.
From the ChWago Times.

Although j'oung Gen.' McClellan's
GOODING & HAWKINS, having seen some ten years ago nay,

ouly live years ogo the following pe
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - - Michigan.

. O. FIIED nOBBS,
Druggist and Chemist, has a line assortment

of Drugs, Modicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, etc.- - Cronee Block.

DCS. TARH AND, ROSS & OSBORN,
t'fayniulnns and Operative Surgeons. Residence

on Warren street, directly cast of former res-

idence. Offl-s- over new Post Office, on Wash-
ington street. Office open at all hours.

ATTENTION . IS INVITED

to ivirsr stock
DRT'GS, Alr.mcint.'s ' rnrMitAi.

SHAKER HERBS, rERFl'MF.RY,
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

' FANCY GOODS,
TATENT MEDICINES, COMBS, .

BRUSHES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

tition m circulation in this fctato f
We do. Every year, for many years,
this petition went tho rounds, aud ww
Eigned by all or nearly all the leading-abolitionist-

s

of New England. Such
men ns Garrison and Philips headed
tho list of signers. Wo know many

D. W. GOODINQ. U . HAWKliSS.

life has boon bo eventful that it in-

cludes far more than falls to tho expe-
rience of ordinary people during an
existance prolonged to tho utmost lim-- it

alLjtua fo jnon. A youth in years,
but a veteran in exjierience, his life
atrords ample materials for a volume:
hence, in tho sketch which we now
present, much is omitted of interost,
while theso points given aro necessam
ly shorn of roryihincj save the bare
mention of their oxistence. Z

YAWKEY &. CO.,
Commission Agents and Dealers In

of thoso who signed it in this city, andLumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.BCHMITZ & MORLEYC,
De&lorsin Hardware, Iron, Nails, UUss,Croekery

Agricultural Implements, Ao. corner Gene-te- e

and Cans streets.
all ot them are supporters ot tho rad-
ical policy of tho administration.

cases Of failure. Suffice it that Me-

Clollan executed this manoeuvre that
ho transferred his entiro army to a
now baso on James liiver without tho
loss of n wagon or a gun -- that ho did
this in tho faco of tho most treuiond-ou- s

attacks of a superior forco contin-
ued from day to day and that finally,--

aftor having repulsed every attack,
ho reached his new base with his army
and material, having inflicted upon
the enemy twico or thrico tho loss in
men experienced by himself. And
yet there aro men stupid and bigoted
enough to pronounce this unep.ialed
feat a disgrace, a disaster.

It is uunet'ossary to follow McClel-

lan's career in detail much further.
Tho public knows it all. It is known
how ho was removed from command;
how ho took the disordered and de-

feated fragments of Dope's army,
placed them in tho pathway of lho
triumphant rebel hosts at Anlietam
uud drove, il.om back luto Virginia.- -

Uut for McClellan at that critical mo-
ment Washington would have been
captured, the North overrun, and Da-
vis would havo dictatod at Faneuil
Hall terms of peaco to a humiliated
North. There was but ono man in
all tho North who at that moment
could infuse 'confidence intd the dis-pirit-

fragments of tho Federal army
who could fuso into a solid, resist-

ing ' mass, tho scattered elements of
the Army of tho l'otomac. 15ut ono
single man in that hour could oppose
the rebel army of invasion who could
resist nuceodsfully tho occupation of
Philadelphia, tho plunder of New
York, and tho overrunning of tho en-
tire North. That man was McClellan.
IIo had just boon disgraced, Immilia-ted- ,

and would havo been justified in
allowing the administration to bo over-

whelmed by that ruin which it has so

Office, Nos. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,
EAST SAGINAW, MICn.

Orders filled promptly and at Murkot Rates. They cull themselves unconditionalCHAUNCEY II. GAGE.
Attorney Counselor "and Solicitor.

Office In Exhange Block
Gkokoe Huimtox McClellax was

Kii-- in I'hiludelphia in and is,
unionujw, aud ueuounco all democrats
as copperheads and traitors. We do
not know that Abraham Lincoln ever
signed one of thoso petitions ; feat we
do remember his declaration that "a

therefore, now about H years of age.
His father was an eminent physician

PBIZELLE BROTHERS,
"Wholesale and Retail Drutjgiitts aud Chemists,

have, fall assortment of Drugs; Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, etc. Gene--o- e

Street, opposite Bancroft House,

MY STOCK OF

Drugs & 3Icdiciiics,
Anil Chemicals, .

IS PURE AND FRESH,
HAVING been selected? with great care, and

most reliable houses. In this
particular I have no fear of critioii-- or compe-
tition.

PERFUMERY.
In this line I otfrr a choice selection of Ex-

tracts, Cologne, Oiln, Confections, Ae., for vari-
ous iihcs, of most delicate flavor, pure aud relia

and surgeon in that city, and for many
houso divided against itself cannot

r DR. P. WHIPPLE,
TilSA Dental Surgeon, Office, Hess New

Brick Block, No. 10, over Friielle
Brothers Drug Store, on Washington street.
Artificial tectli inserted, from one to an entire
set, on the most approved plan, and in a style
combining in the highest degree usofulnoss,
natural expresxion, comfort and durability.
Teeth extracted without pnin if desired.

paid tot ho preservation of tne
Natural Teeth. Reference given if required.

n258-ly--

oars occupied a chair in one of the
stand," and that the Union " ceuld
not exist part tdavo and part roe."
Hero is the petition :

MERSIION BROS.
'Vyi attend to the Purchase, Shipment and

of Lnmber on Saginaw River. Post
O'Xwo Addross, East Saginaw.

.Professorships of the JcH'erson Medi-

cal Institute. Tho elevatod position
attained and so long, hold by Lr. Mc-

Clellan is, were other ovidenco want lo the henute and House f lit United
States:
The undersignod, citizens and inble qualityInsurance Agency. ing, a Bullicient guarantee of the great

ability of him who was tho sire of tho
present democratic candidato for tho

retary Stanton and other aspiring olli-cial- s.

Long boforo General McClellan
had i raised his armies to tho sizo re-
quired for lho simultaneous move-
ment, long even "beforo thoso ho did
havo wero moro than half disciplined,

JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford , Tire and Fancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a rara assortment, Lilly White,Inland. Assets, $2,500,000 ugliest olnce in the gilt of the people

habitants of , respectfully submit
to Congross that, in tho nature of
things, antagonistic institution cau
never unite.

. v BYRON B. BUCKIIOUT.
Wholosale and Rotnil doalor In English and Amer-

ican Hardware, Oultery, Iron, Agricultural
Implements, Stoves, Copper, Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware, lo. Brick Block, North Water
Street. ' '

. C. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Will give

prompt attention te collections. Taxes paid
fortiori residents, and all business connected

with a Land y promptly attended to.

of tho United States. ' That the sonPeruuiud Chalk, Pud Balls, eto. An excellcutSecurity Tire, N. Y Assets, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven, variety of articles in this line. or their various military departmentsinherited all the high intellectual char

Conn. Assets, 250,000 That an experience of moro thanacteristics of the father is evident fromConn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5,000,000 had been moro than half resurrected
from chaoj, Mr. Lincoln assumed

. .- i. i .1.1the great success which has thus far three score years has domoustratcd
thut thoro can be no real Uuion be-

tween tlw North and South. We--

Prescriptions.
Englitdi and German prescriptions accurately

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

couim-- oi tno armies, anu on tneattended his numerous Titanic and
comprehensive efforts.

cloarly not only will wo abstain from
all such interference, but wo will, on
tho contrary, with an iron hand, crush
any attempt at ' insurrection on their
part."

At the same time he issued an ad.
dress to his army, in which .ho says:

"I place under the safeguard of
your honor the persons and property
of the Virginians. I know that you will
respect thoir feelings and all their
nViWu. Pjrsrre. fjie strictest disci-au- d

of tho Union.
" If you are called ujKm to over-

come armed opposition, I know that
your courago is txpual to tho task; but
remember that your only foes are tho
armed traitors, ami show mercy even
to them when they are iu your power,

Saginaw, Michigan. 209y therefore, beliove that tho tune hasput op at all hours.
--7 th JLyof January, 1802, he order-edjw- t

a forward movo of all tho land
and naval forces in the Federal ser- -

-- rnOf the early lifo of tho present G'en- -
V6 AL JlH know unf
of Pennsylvania, anaavlno rSfnTirtfa

comw lor a new arrangement or ele-
ments so hostile, of interests so irrec--CROCKERY,

I.IVERY STABLE.
A.W. CI itoi A Co. Stables, corner Washington

a i l TuooK streets, are fully stocked with
Carriages, and ey.pjvthing reanired

In if ;jti -

Z H. MARKS, -
"

IWlerln Hats, Caps. Furs and Sktaia, Ready
Gloves, Ac Opposite Ban-

croft
M i U Clothing,

House. -

W. M. MILLER, . ISVXY ,1,A OO.l ,lv
plan for tho capture of ltichmond be-

low his subordinate. Gen. McClellan.
puciHfruaftfj jHA u&uixi. auunconirrutttorney and Counsellor V'wniTV bly prematuro age ol 10 years no en-

tered West Point. Four years after, tho invader, and in a littlo while was
tor in Admiralty. diwi""" ;lv. peaceful and equitable dissolution

onco moro disgraced by tho ungrato- -CROCKERY.MOORE & GAYLORD, ful government.
he graduated eocond in his class, anil
in July of the samo year (1815) lie en-

tered tho army as llrovet Ud LieutenAttorneys and Counsellors w
Such is in brief an outline of thop. MoEACHRON.

r.tnu.Kn.-Sl.- op south of Schmidts A Morleys

Hard ward Store, Cass Street, in Chancery, 40. osiiiim,, w..
of the existing Union, as tho exigen-
cies of tho euso require, leaving tho
South to slepond upon her own resour-

ces, and take all the responsibility in
tho maintenance of her existing slave
systcui, and tho North to organize an

tnHrtarv career of ono who y is

It is builieiont to say that McCleUan

saw the, fatal errors involved in this
plan, and that ho finally induced thd
l'resideut to allow him to approach
Ilichmond by a routo affording water
as a line of transportation and a baso

lies. That tho former plan

ant of Kngincors. Ills application
nn.l nhilitv are indicated by tho high .". .... C xl -

DRS.FARNSWORTH 6t SPINNEY second to no military genius oi uiijw
any other country. His political life,

"SHAW, REYNOLDS & SPENCER,
Doalors in Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

Olid, to. Bucna Vista Ulock.
position ho obtained in 111s ciass uuu
the earlv period of his graduatio- n-

for many ot them are nusguiuou.

Thus early did Gen. McClellan in
dicate that ho entered upon tho wor,

although not as lull oi iuptcm us jus independent government in accoruum--
wtt.t.tam a. diets;. being then only twenty years of ago. was fatal one has slnco been amply

rsrnenter and Huildor. Water street, between military careor, has been as consistent
in every respect. Always a democrat,not to subvert tho institutions of thoBoon after this lie Mas oraereu 10

HOMCEPATHIO
Physicians ami Sin scons,
OFFICE inliUENA VISTA JtLOCK

FAST SAGINAW, - - MICH.

demonstrated by Uurnsule, lope,
Monde, and Hooker, all of whom at

Carpets,

Glassware,
Mexico, taking service at t'rst ns Lieu South, or to conduct a crusado n gainst

unarmed citizens, but singly and sole- -

t'eriosce an l fierman streets,

Livingston & toms,
Dnalers in Dry flood, Crockery, etc.

Store, Euona Yista Block,
Corner tenant of Sappers ana Aimers aim

ho has ever been truo to mo principles
of that party, carrying Hu m with him
not only in local and national politics,

tempted it and were driven back with
tremendous loss. Graut has been en- -0 was in den. ortli s lv to crush treason in anus. . hol'onlnninrs.

and for his gal- - Joui,t that had this policy been ad

with our owu'iueivj oi jcku-.-- uu
right of man.

.Accompanying this document va
tho following :'

x iio person to whom tin
document is submitted is earnestly

circulate it for tho signa-

tures of men and women, and see that
it i Mic-'dil- scut to cither ScUators

Wade,. WiUon, Hale, Seward and

deavorintr to effect it during tho past but being governed by their auiauon,:; OEOEQE C. SANBORN, .!
V (n .' Provisions. Family StiP' ihcrcd.to tho rebellion would to day

would say that we are prepared to
WE to all calls, both at homo and abroad,

and to pationts suffering from any forms of
either Aeute, Chronic or Surgical. In ad

n all his military enterprises, it wasPorcelain Ware, summer, and, owing to his unconquer-nV,l- n

Korsdverance. ho succeeded to a

division at Vera Crur,'
lantry was mentioned with high favor
in tho olllcial report. At Cerro Gordo
and the City of Mexico ho was attach- -

'.Una Cutintrv Produce, eto. Corner Store, domocacy that taught linn Mat wari havo boon a thing of tho pa.st and tho
Union to dav fetronfror tlrun it was ereExchange Block,

irreater extent than all others, but at should not be conducted against meredition to practice we keep contain iy on onu

J10MCKPAT11I0 MEDICINES.TTRED A. KGHnLER, nninion that citizens should not boed to Geu Twiggs! division, again ro-- 1 tjl0 attemit had been mado to disruptBeautiful Ornamental Vases the expense of the most enormous snc-ritic-

on record, and vithout having . . . j... Jl.i 4t... in iron and- .1 ,i ..Kuril nnerator
Tinctures. Dilution., Triturations, Ac , Sugar of ceivod special mention lor gauani jty disturbed in llioir property I""1 ,uu Fcsf enden, or to any otner tuuaui

CAin.J Isct r-'- -1 rnprnrooiMdk "Globules, l'umllv Me'liilncs, Lanes and
.i , .. 1. f A I R.l in S'JS.fill. llonm havior at untreras auu iuuu , The enmpai-- n in Virginia n.l ii

his conspicuous gallantry won him tiie .

hikcoss are so well" knownl UWIB " ' . Wade, Wilwn, Hale and Fessen- -tho rebel capital. . '
Ynt. McClellan drivmilv was Gen.

;,,T19 of States should not re
interfered with, uud that tho lorce oi
tho Federal government should bo di-

rected against thoso only who wero in
1 T Jfnitrmntit. nml at JlO- - den aro still United States Senators,uruvuit ui ion "v " " ' ,

- inl. Tuscola streot, ; .' .

. LEIDLEIN & BURGER,
"Jlanufa .tarersof and dealers in Boots, Shoes,
' I,ather, Findings, Ac, Ao. 2d

'
door cntt of

EvoreUe House.

VM. H. SOUTH WICK,
United States Assistant Assessor.

Rooks, yrlnges, rupimerr, iu-- .., .....
Corks, Surgical Ac. l ure Winei

and Liquors, nn' everything neodod by Home

pathio Phyaiclans and Families.
--.'... ,..nvu l,ivf.rn his armies hadntWMiAN GLASS. PARIAN AND lino del Hey ho was ouereU, but ue- - that we liend not giro its details spec-

ial attention. Sutlico it that by J uly
14th, in loss than two months, ho
completely cleared West Virginia of

till IV n.w.v
r.nfiiftl their proper size, but that es arms. To illustrate this leaturo in nis

character, and as a fitting tloso to thisclined, tho brovet of Captain, a iu- -

tie later ho was tendcrod tho sarao potaut tHgin"-v-
,

W17 : . .. e i ..i....fential portion oi fiu
n,lt..d Klrikimr all uround tho ConMAITLAND HOTEIi. sition for "gallant and meritorious , k . . . mcl captur0,i ftna"'VoRSAOI5AW.IIU!tMND IS8ABKLLA COtMIKS sketch, wo cannot do better tnan pivo

an extract from Gen. McClellan's let. ... i.

01ne at Ewt Saginaw, Allardt A Co. s Tobac-o-

Store.
fodoracy at Uio sumo iiiomein. u
fofttod. Ho did not wish to movo bo

and Seward is the President $ " l're-micr- ."

All of them ara distinguished
leadei B of the present " unconditional
Union puity."

Letter on Uxti avogance

A letter of Franklin to his daugh-

ter, written in 171, rebuking her ex-

pressed desire for "'French finery,'
might furnish a good text for our pres-

ent importation leagues:
"When I beiran to read your ac

GoM Ricit, C. W.

B. WILSON. PROPRIETOR,
(LaleE. lloskcr.)

. . . 1

ter to tho l'resideut, dated nt Harri-

son s landing, July 7th, 18G2. It
conduct at Chapuitepoc aud accepteu oll lho 0plH!Sitiou that held
it, takiifg commaml of tho company 1K)rtiou of (ho t!lto witu ft in08t
in which he had hitherto served. As insi,rlirii unt lo,, to til0 Federal forces,
will be soon by this brief recapitula- -

f musterly Cftm.
, ?-

-, C. H. WILKIN & CO.,
in Cloths. Cloth- -

fore April; yet, in lebruary, urant
Lad ciu.tured Henry and Donelson,This Hotel, convenient to tho part i io bhows at onco tho character ol a stni3-ma- n,

a soldier, a Christian, and a jen- -' Mv nnd, Ocntlenien's Furnishing Goods 3d
nml without any concert as to timotion. UlS senices m uiu w",u "'"! ;,. nf tlm present war. ior aNortli Sioro,Towc. is situated on an cminen'--

a beautiful view of the River Maitland, HarlK.r tleninn.nndor the direction of Lincoln, blowsf.jr ifrom corner, iioc,
C. W. WISNEH, and Shores of Lake Huron. :, This rebellion has assumed thoQIR-A-nS-

TT BLOCK uinf struck at various portionsPlenKuro Grounds, Jcc, atnnex r.ycrj v....-r,!- ..

f,r Fishinir Parties. Tourists, andAttora'- - v, Counselor and Solicitor character of as such it fchould

wero so conspicuously gallant in every. -- . originntcd, and
action of prominenco during that war ol

. J
in R Uulo moro thftn a

as to secure forJum either the comph- -
th Jwag accomplished, including

ment of favorable official mention, or . Jotnil It evinwHl m
the moro substantial one of promotion. ni,;iitv thnt tho rom.

of tho Confederacy. Deing without
theso blows were counts of tho high prices of goods,be regarded, and it fdiould bo conducthose sockinfl ft pleasant and Healthy Summer

Resort. Choice Liquors and Cigars. Omnibus
CR in Crotisolock East Snginaw

H. O. BILSDEE,
availless. for the reason that lho Conbelonging to the House in attendance ai uie iir of gloves seven dodars, u yard ot

comaion gauze twenty-flu- r dollar,mucii master iv ted upon the Highest principles liuovwi
to Christian civilization. It should
pot bo a wnr looking to tho subjuga

Thus early did ho develop tho germsBoat and l arsretail dealor iu and
Furniture of all kh ii. tales Roomi f..,Wntos. moving upon inner

were enablod with eoso to concentrate
mander at onco achioved a national
reputation, and in response to a uni-

versal demand ho was called to Wash
and that it now required a fortune, to
maintain a family in a very plain way,CiMiimarciai iwotk. of that great military genius winch

has made him to day one of tho first

Washington St., Fast Saginaw.

AIKIN 6r BABCOOKj

Havo just opened the Largest, Best and Most

Elegant Assortment of

their weak armies at tho thveateno
n...i." I it lirv i5,io.l. Groceries, Provisions I expected vou would conclude by teu- -

L
.1 " . 1 ...1 i.11 nacommanders of the ogo. points, and in this manner to ouer eington to assist in repairing tho disas-

ter of Dull Kun. which just then had f...tifn rnsisiiiTU'i".TJooi.i i Shoe, etu.. CommorcUl Dlock

nnT'.)JnnnY & CO..
in" mo tnai uverm-uj- , no i. .
yourself, was grown frugal and indusAfter peace was concluded witn

Mexico, he was ordered to West Point

tion of the pooplo of any Slato many
event. It should not bo at all a war
upon population, but against nrmeJ
forces and political organizations.
Neither confiscation of property, po-

litical executions of persons, territorial
organization of States, or forcible ab-

olition of slavery, should be contem

Tho movemonta, of Gen. McClellan
from the time that he left Washing'n iif'wnrir,. Provisions, fruits, Vcgola- - fallen with crushing eilect upon tho

nntinn. lie vms nt onco eivcn tho trious; and 1 couiu pcarce uuuwvw mjas Director of r icld iioors nni in
ilv Supplies. Stone and

fill l.o had placed his army nearerIV . U'o.r. Croikorv. tllass. PnilitS, Oils, structor of tlie jmyonet iixemso. command of Washington and tho DeSLOAN'Sn.Vi.i Oil. Hour. Feod. eto. Commercial!
Ilichmond than any FoJoralarmy has
rr bnen since, aro well understood.Crockery and Glassware'

Hlook. Family Ointment plated for a moment. , In prosecuting
Wo will only allude to oho thing inla lurr. Miltl. Sale. Thorough, and uniW,U attrnd"' promptly to the . Inppecl- -

nil tirivato proporty and tinEver offered In this Market.

1851 ho superintended tlie coustruc-tiono- f

Fort Delaware, and in. 1852

he was engaged on an exploring ex-

pedition up J tod liiver. Townnls the
close of the same year he accompanied
Gen. Tersifer F. Smith to Texas, up-

on an expedition to survey - tho rivers

this connection' that is universally mis

eyes, iu resding lorwurd, mat turo
never was so much pleasure and dron-

ing going on;' and that you yeurself
wanted black pins and feathers from
France, lo appear, I suppose, in 'tho
Uiodo! This lead's mo to imagiuo that,
porhap, it is not so much that tho
goods are, grown dear as that tbr
monov has grown cheap, as everything
else will do when exousairely plenty?

versally acknowledged to bo an lnfalbi)do remedyin nl SUipme;itof Lumber irom any poioi
nndorstood. It has been" customary armed, persons bhouhl bo strictly p'b-tecte-

subject only to the nocessiiy ofin every case hero it nus ioen iniwiiuu ap-

plied on the human system, for promoting In.
sensible Perspiration, and is invaluable in all nirnnT nil fliis.scs to regard the wee

on SAi inaw river; Post olTire addrefs
EAST SAOINAW.

"
I.ATIIROP & HALL.

rtlYHlCUNS A SURUE0NS.
,;i;tnrv operations. All private prorh Bureeoded tho change

partment of Northeastern Virginia,
and hq immediately 6et to work to
bring order out of tho chaos that there
prevailed, and an army out of tho ly

mob then as now known as
the Army of tho l'otomac. Ucforo

taking leave of the Department of
West Virginia, it mny be added, Gen.
MeClollan urged upon the administra-

tion tho building of gunboats on the
Mississippi Iliver, which suggestion
was afterwards carried into pflect, with

benefit is well knowna result whoso so

.rtv taken for military uio beDiseases of the ilcsh. It has never tailed to
cure Piles or L'rokeu Ureasts.

fxr.' Bucna Yista Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Of Useful and Ornamental Household articles paid or receipted for; pillago and waste

should bo treated as high crimes; all

and harbors of that State, acting as
Senior Engiueer.

In the spring of 1853 an '64 he was
Ano-nrro-d in railroad and other purveys,

of baso to tho James liiver ns one of

defeat and disgrace to tho Federal

arms. Never was there a greater
ror than this; and never iu tho history

Street;
"

11. R. PROCTOR. HORSE OINTMENT.

For Mlldncs", Haft-ty- . Certainty, and

IVot to he found Elsewhere
lit the City.

De r...r In Fine WaUhei and Jewelry, Silver and
n..,i wi. Affent for Burt's Ground Peb- - including an oxpiorunon oi u jk uuu of battles, iu this or any country, na.e

4lmn in theso DTOater OX- -bl and Perlseaplo Glasses. Opsite Bancroft of the Cascade Kango lor uio proposTliorouzhncss, Sloan's Horse Ointment excels,

mid that people are still as easy, near-

ly, iu their circumstances as when a
pair of gloves might be had for half
n crown. The wor, indeod, may in
spuio' degree raise the prieo of goodsr
au 1 tho high taxes which aro necess-

ary to support the war may make our
frugality nececsary; and, as I am al

lliuiw vi-v- - .V x f
I. "1 .i t inn ft f t hftrmsni 6ll tho pan 01

uunecos.sary trespass .sternly promo-
ted, and offensive donicanor by the
military toward citizens promptly re-

buked. '"Military arrests bhould not
bo tolerated, except in . places where
active 'hostilities Jxist, n oaths not
required by enactmcuts constitution

pndiarapid'y superseding all other Ointments ed Tncific ltailway, nd a report upon . . .
lnerQ ftUuHono, EnstSnginaw.

V. rT?rrKV.. WIOICLEIN & CO., and Liniments lor tne cure 01
-- ..M:a rronr.rnl Jlin on lllO paft ofthe construction, 'I'11!.. Bion to it is necessary. ..forth, of various railways in ho United -Fresh Wounds, Pollcvil, Cracked Heels, r.n,mniiflor. and success in tho en

' trL,Vale and Retail Dealers in Ih-- floods, s.

1 rovisions, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Loots
n I Khois, Yankeo Notions, eto. Crouo Llock,

Y.ipt iUvo.L East Saginaw.
States. f At the close ol 1504, ne was ; upon U'M"'U " " 7Z deavor to accomplish a certain end.

Them is not y. in all the gloriousAN ELEGANT BT0CK;0F
Foundered Feet, Eand Cracks,

Scratches and Mange.

The Condition Powder
sent by the government on a secret igtxuv uen. m uviiuu u r.

. . t ..l.'ouintitinaAil ii mmnrohensivo plan to tno ally mado should uc nciuicr ucmuuuru
nor received. Military governmeut' nrriw a . PI.ITIIC.

ways preaching mat inmiKe, nun
not in timHcictire or in decency '

the contrary, by my example,
iu furnishing my children with foobah

mission to nan J'oiuiuyw ..j-v-
.... - 4

YVbt 1ant- - ItWftS llTSt. to drOP all. . , i .:!. !. ..,11,M nAI'nraoT and Counsollor at Law, No. 2, 1 less Carpets. 1.1.1m d inirinn' which 110 wiiwtvv. w . .v.n. '
occurrences of this war, an event

which reflects so much credit upon the
.titfr.vn rrmuiKi nf Amprirati ceneral- -

niuii.m, " " n " . ... .i l - .vii r.k. EAST SAGINAW. rainstIs composed principally of herbs and roots, and
la iriven at all times and under all circum- - nt(nmr.t kfive those directed Uip. O. , f spinaw City. . . V. ...l.nla in nrma fin il. second, tovast amount of topographical and oth-

er information. UllltlUIJsUnoes with ierfect safety. It has been found, modi-- s und luxuries. I therefore send-ni- l

tho articles you dceiro that are useT.rSTIlER TJECKWITII& JAS.It.COOK. I ,y lone experience, to be highly nsetul In the anar'rny of two. hundred and ship; there i, no success our career

hhould bo confined to tho preservation
of public order and the of
political right. Military power should

int bo allowed to interfere with tho
relations of servitude, cither by ty
porting or impairing tho authority of

the master, except lot repressing dis

In 1855 he was commissioned as
Captain in the 1st Cavalry, anl in

r, r. , i nr:. T, Jr. (1,1
ful and nccossary, and omit tno rest;Aforiie ve and Counsellors at Law and Solictors cure of the various dixeosc to which horses and

i fiPleaoverWilkinsACo.'sWflre. cattle are sebjret.vlsi I)ltmper, llldr- -
tA Mi 11 AY CITY, MICH. Hound, lar Appetite, InwarH Htral...

J?.?T Yfllov Water, IMlamatlon ot Ihe I'.yra,

All Goods sold at the very

Low out Prices.
Call and Examine our Goods,

eight thousand men, which should, at wmmt gim VVTi.nT rnVv of the
time, strike the rebellion at a ns tho .movement

doK dilforeut points, and thus cruMi Fotomae, front the

at once. At that time the main the James liiver. .And jet
i; -- r Z m -,- . t nn8uls:

i most, universally pnsunderstood pavo

looo ne ncconijKmieu iuojoio
rnd Mordeoai to tho Crimea, to ob- -

ffir, ns you say you should 'have great
prido in wearing anything I send, and
chawing it n your father's taste. 1a. w. MKnanow. Katlrue from Hard Kxerclae ! aiart

Itucuniatlsm. foommoniy canoa tne riinpnmp logs, laucets, Ae. Fall
Ji'oAs fornWhed to any extent desired, on

order, as in othor cases, Slaves ul

under tho act of Congress,
sorve and report upon the comlict then
in progress between liussiaonthe one

. ri , 1 rr...
Complaint.) It Is also a safe and certain rem mwt avoid giung you au oj'portur.ity

v d,in'' that with lam or foathers.- --edy for Couchs and Colds. It carries off all gross WllSon was t a universal thing in by those who rise above Vnyv.yfir tern s. Office at Iew Planing Mill, Wt- -

humors, au d will remove all inflamation and fe Reeking military protection, should re-5-

it. Th3 riuht of tlie govern- -hand, anu ingianu, . runco, uu ui irPll in ,.a nml VlOW 1.111S llllULt nu
11

torlreit,
TiiinrT.iV TVT.M. kev on tho other. His report was i. tno oouui, anu u .......

bwn tmrsuod. the relKHlion at passionate v. .For all articles In the line of Crockery, Carver, puriry the Hood, loosen tn sain, cieanae me
water and, and strengthen every part of the

cambric ruhles ns If you wear your
lo, and take care not to mend tho

iole, they will come in time to bemr.fit.to appropriate iiermaunitly to
r.rvrti Donlers In Groceries. Fruits, Fupplies, net. liar Fixtures. Lamps. Glassware and Gene pnntea, anu ut. uuw , - . . . - T. rw unaerstooa. vw- -

body 1 Tl ' ll.nl nni. u HI) mmi.l I1HVH lll'CIl CD LI - "'J v J . .
Um nwti aervico claims to thivo labor 1,ral Fixtures, not to be found elsewhere or to beJ'.ttlUT, Fjgs, Lard, Ae. Opponite Bnoeroft spread and surprisen attention. of in2 to the jealousy of Stanton and

L.m. nml f.:ith!ip. my dear K-- t nnXled. and the ritrht offound elsewhere, call on
related mainly to tne engineer mu r .

-- ' .., i T ' in n,rl,ft imnert ment and con- -
, Washington street.

TAPITRnW A RMITIf. FOB HORSESAIID CATTLE. be had in America irom every cock's
McC!-- 1 tho owner to compensation thereforravalrir branches of the military ser . . . I l. A 1 lllfAIKIN A BADC0CK.250rinfil.r, 5n (Iroeeriea. Provistons. family Fnp- - ited tho Confederate lead- -

. 1 f.,11 an,l onTtitimhonsivn. hnVO Pl'OVCn tftd.",.m Vloar. Feed. Grain. Fruit, Vegetables, Kiii'i Irstaxt ItEi.irr Is trulv a rreat rem EM FOUNDED.
Kerosene Oil nd Lamps, Ae , Ac, Wsshlng- -

edv. Half a 2 ) cent ttottle ov Moan s instant and at the same time was crowded ers from raising forraidab e armies,

with valuable deductions and impor-- ; while tho enormous physical supenor- -

i. .i.:Tk f.n ilv which h propo-- to Use would
T R0KE Into the enclosure of the subscriber InKtmet. East side. Kst

found himself without aufdeient ! should bo recognized.
fliS to susta n his po,itiou in front of -- This piinciple might bo extend

i I . Ileinf rccments had b.en upon grounds of mill ary iwty
i Z promisod him and as con- - and security to all the sia vca of a par- -

;v;n, tinil-- r State, thua working manuims- -

llelief, given in a pint of warm water, seldom
fulls to cure a Horse of counnon Colio In a few lJthe Town of Bnena Vista, on or about th" r" xr. r. AT1T.THL.T1 A CO.. 2.th nit , a Inrge LUOWN MAKE, switch tail.ruinutes; In extreme cases repeat the dose in tU tant BUlTiru?II.HJU!i, nuii.uiussi ..... .v -

weU he had comprelveruled these im- - have found tho rebellion in its infancyTsnners Wholesale ant Ketail; dealersln Hides,
t ..fur mn Vtndinsr. corner Water and Tus- -

The toner of foni singers should bo

like that spoken of in Giay's olt?y, a
'noiseless tenor."

A? waved pWpl.rrcfee, let joys-Eus-

from the 8;:i of the sorrows of
rour cciIc,

l KTIIIII.IV IllJL " '. .i" ..: 1. fc,..4. nr., tl IlkSOlin..wirt .nt branches. Th s work has ob- - and weakness, anu wou.u a- - v.J rir.ais Kut Sas-ina- Michigan. Cash
teen minutes.

I'rrpared by Walter 11. Sloan,
Chicago, Illinois,

his supplies from W hito 1 louse on u, - a!. andn.1 it w it bout ditHcultyfr,r llids en 1 Telts .

I have put the animal In the onml or the J own-shi- p

of Poena Vista, subject to charges for dam-
ages, advertising Ac, where the owner is re-

quested lo eall, prove propeitv, iy charges and
take her away. WM, N. LITTLE.

per t?. C. Writer,
East Psjiosw, Aug. P, ICCt 2GJ- -w

Tamunky Hiver, ana wivi,u.. (r " t..e tX:-- '
base he depended nrnn tho troops un-.- 1 row-hl- even m Marjlai.fl,Poll ly all the Progglsts In liay City, East

tained favorable recognition not mere-

ly in this country, but in Europe, and
it immediately gave the writer a high

When he assumod command at
Washington, tho entire effective Fe lA fine sssortineut of VI- -

"f L3T DECEIVED,
Pselnaw. Sas-ins- Citv. and all dealers In medi- -

fciri.s.
clots in the talted states aad vanaas, a.iiyB. F. CIlKESBItO A Co.


